
G960100-o | -o-fi/
Subgrade PreParation for the

beam tube slabs is ongoing

along both the nodhwest and

the southwest arm

,., 3960100-aa -O-P
Acme has completed the
placing of Capillary Rock for
the northwest and the
southwest arm beam tube
slab. Placing and compacting
the final lift of base material
is ongoing.

G960100-o3-o+
Final cut of the base material
to the bottom of concrete for
the beam tube slab elevation
and final compaction is
ongoing for the northwest
and the southwest arm.



G960100-oq -O-P
Sand for concrete batching is

a by-product of the gravel
washing and segregating
ooeration which is a on-site
activity by Acme.

G960100_oS_GP

3/4" gravel is washed and

segregated from the rock

delivered to the LIGO site

from the Hanford gravel Pit

No. 6.

G9601 00-o6o -OP
Adequate quantities of sand,

314", and 1 1/2" rock have

been stockpiled for concrete

batching as is required for
the beam tube slabs

slipforming



G960100-o"z -OF

Completed vacuum
equipment interface
slab at the northwest
arm corner station.

G960100-03 -

Completed vacuum
equipment interface
slab at the southwest
arm corner station.
Electrical ductbank
excavation in the
background.
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G960100- o9 -O+

View of the northwest
arm end station area.

the covered for curing
vacuum equipment
interface slab in the
background
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G9601 00- -i t.-

=xcavatlng tesi hcles
rn tlre area of the future
septtc leach frelo foi
lhe Departn-rent of
!ealth inspector

G960100-' L- -a '

inspecting the soil at

the -2 elevation from
natural graoe The

inspection is witnessed
by the Parsons civil

engineer for accuracy

G9601 00- i -< -O i

Soi analysis bY the
Department of Health

nspector continued at

the -4' elerration from
natural grade
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Soil analvsts b),ibe
Department of Heaitl'
lnspecior continueC

G960100-lr -o
Soil analYsis bY the

Department of Health

Inspector c"-rntinued

Parsons civil engineet

continued the

inspection Picture

same as Previous in a

dilferent light

G960100- r.'' -Q'i

Soil analysis bY the

Department of Health

I nspeclor was
completed. Are seems
t^ ha ,..ont2 hlc fnr arv vv evvvrrs

leach freld Final rePort

will be issued to
Parsons.



G96o1oo- lq -GP'f
Typical interior view of

the PUD installed
electrical bake out
boxes and '13.8 kv

cable.

G9601 OO-zo-Of
Typical interior view of

the PUD installed

electrical bake out

boxes and 13 8 kv

cable. Adequate length

of cable are coiled for

termination

c960100-2t _oP

Typical Completed
electrical bake out vault
installation along both
arms. Interior
termination of the 13.8
kv cable is outstandino.
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c9601 oo-2"-o+
Typical PUD installed
electrical bake out

vault. Pulled the 13.8 kv

cable to all the vaults

along both arms.

G9601 oo- 3-oP
PUD installed the 90

deg. ell for the future

bake out transformer
connection.

G9601 AA-^4-OPV
Typical interior view of
the PUD installed
electrical bake out
boxes and 13.8 kv
cable.



nn nn, nn 1*rtrVbu tUU- -L'
Acme suDconifactor
Amerrcan Electric
excavateC ano' instaiiea
the 4" dia electrical
conciuit conneciion frorl
the bal<e out
transformer location tc
+h^ q^-- +, h^ -^. , ^^U tg ugdttt tLlug >gt \ ILE

entrance locaiion

G960100-' ., -o ,

Placing concrete for the
ductbank from the bake
out transformer location
to the beam tube
seryice entrance
location

G9601 00- - -o
1-nmnloiod drrnl hrnlu

from the bake out

transformer location tc
+h^ h^^- +,,h- -^-,i^^Lttg ugottl Luuc Jgt vtuE

entrance Iocation.
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G9601 A}-zs -oP
Comoleted duct bank from
the bake out transformer
location to the beam tube
service entrance location.
(same view as previous)

G960100-?9 -OP
!Completed duct bank from
the bake out transformer
location to the beam tube
service entrance location.
Added red oxide to the top of
the duct bank for electrical
identification.



c960100-30 -crq
PUD 13.8 kv cable ready for
installation

G960100- 3l -o'?v
PUD 13.8 kv cable transoort
for installation

G960100-32-C).P
View of the 13.8 kv cable run
after burial.
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G9601 gg-=L-o*V
ln the mean time Acme
nraa2qi va.d nrclo.ess fol

)""Y'"v!-"'."

nrenaslinc :he hearn trrbe

enclosures. lnterior view of
tha nnmnlotod trlno "O"

enclosure modules

G960100-crY-O-F
Exterior view of
completed tYPe 'C"

beam tube
enclosu res.

G960100- =s-oF
Stripping Process for

the type "A" beam

tube enclosures
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ce6ol oo-q2-oPv
Load of rebar delivery
to the precast yard

hrr---

G960100- €-oP
Quality assurance
discussion between the
precast contractor
superintendent and
Caltech

G960100- '+{-OP
Setting of the type "A"

form in preparation for
casting Work is being

closely observed by

Caltech

t
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G960100-t{s-oP
Rebar prefabrication

station for all tYPe

beam tube
enclosures,

c9601 OO_41_O+
Concrete is placed by

bucket for all precast
operation.

G960100-q7-C?
lnterior view of the
quad form.



3960100- {8-CrP
Arrival of the pre-bid

meeting congregation
at site.

G960100- rlj -oi?
Meeting at the corner
station. Pace is set by
Caltech

c960100_5r-o+
Delegating the pre-bid
congregation is
performed by Caltech


